Agenda
Faculty Library Committee Meeting
Thursday, February 14, 2008, 2:30pm-3:55pm
Faculty Commons CAB 2032 in Library


1. Minutes of November 15, 2007--Lisa
2. University Librarian’s Report –Rich
   a. Introduction: Andrea Spender - Technical Reference Librarian liaison to Management, Physics, and Mathematics
   b. Library Technical Assistant Hired Aron Nemeth
   c. AY 2008 Faculty Database Vote February & March FLC meetings
   d. Online Books & NJIT Direction
3. Intellirespone program (library Q&A) – Haymwantee
   See the NJ Senate & Assembly NJKI bills
5. AY 2009 Library Budget – Rich
   a. Price increases
   b. NJKI databases
   c. Resources for new academic programs
   d. Replacement equipment
6. AY 2009 Database Voting (Due March 7) Process Review – Erin
7. AY 2009 Journal Ranking - Erin
8. Saving paper toner and time for FLC Meetings – Bruce
9. Library services for Proposed New Academic Programs --Davida
10. Open Library System Investigation – Ann
11. Information Literacy Report GUR & ITC Subcommittee– Davida
12. Student Issues
13. New Business